Sealed Quotations are invited from registered printers for printing of greeting cards with envelope and wall calendar for Real Estate Regulatory Authority. Specification and number of Greeting Cards/Envelops and wall Calendars are given below:-

1. **Greeting Cards (1000 Nos)**
   - Paper- 300 GSM Texture Board
   - Size – 7 inch X 10 inch (Single Fold)
   - Printing:- Front Page imboss logo of RERA
     - 2\textsuperscript{nd} Page Hindi & Urdu Message
     - 3\textsuperscript{rd} Page English Message
     - 4\textsuperscript{th} Page Address with logo of RERA in 4 Column

2. **Envelope (1000 Nos)**
   - Size 7 inch X 5 inch with Print

3. **Wall Calendar**
   - Paper – 130 GSM Art Paper
   - Size – 15 inch X 20 inch (7 Sheet)
   - Printing – Multi colours in both sides
   - Mounting – Wiro /Spiral Binding

   Matter to be printed and other details may be obtained from RERA office (6\textsuperscript{th} Floor) Bihar State Building Construction Corporation Campus, Shastri Nagar, Patna- 800023.

   Last date for submission of Quotation:- 23\textsuperscript{rd} October (5.00 P.M)